Principal's Log 2.35 and Locker Pick-Up
Dear TMS Families,
This week I will open with huge congratulations to Toby Pool the winner of the MS
Memorial Day speech writing contest. Great job Toby!
Attention Performers a message from Mr. duChateau:
Our entire district music department is joining forces to create a finale for our virtual
Memorial Day Ceremony. It will include chorus students from all 3 schools (!), as well as
instrumentalists from our MS/HS Band and Orchestra! If your child is interested in
singing for what is sure to be a rousing finale, there is a Memorial Day Ceremony
Google Classroom. There your child will find all the materials to learn the music and
directions to submit a recording. This is their chance to be a part of a virtual ensemble!
Please let them know about this exciting opportunity. You can give them this classroom
code: mei4gah. Or feel free to email: duchateauc@tuckahoeschools.org for more
details.
Thanks everyone!
Please read the two attachments carefully. They will help us run an orderly pick-up of
the students' locker supplies. There are directions and a map. To keep order and be
safe, please come during your assigned time, wear masks, and whenever possible
leave children at home.
Many thanks to the team that contributed to making this happen. Our clerical staff,
aides, custodians, and security guards worked hard to collect supplies and sort the bags
so that we will be able to deliver them to you as safely and efficiently as possible!
Special thanks to Mr. DeBellis for his logistical work.
PS I know that 7th grader Jane Sheldon would want me to remind you to reuse the
supplies next year!
Have a great weekend.
Your Principal, Greg Stiefel
https://twitter.com/GregStiefel
Be sure to check out our website for PTA flyers, calendar snapshots, and other
reminders. http://tms.tuckahoeschools.org/201718_weekly_enewsletter

